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Griffiths’ 
Hockey Sticks.

m Easton TO, Tom Kingsley 101, Cornette 
102, Percy F., Dudley K. 103.

Second race, % mile, selling, for 2-ycar- 
olds—Miss Ransom 08, Lafayette, Heber 
Joues TO, Bulldog 101, Muuzeltoff 103, Fort 
Henry 104, Pansy H. 100, Pearl Barnes 106, 
Parker Bruse 106, Dolly Regent 101.

Third race. 1 mile, eeillng—Briggs 02, 
Prince Proverb 04, Topper 05, Tranquillity 
08, Surveyor, Cannonade TO, Carrie Lyle 
100. Tremona 101, Everest 103, Little Billy. 
Robert Bonner 103, Lakevlcw Palace 105, 
Plug 107, Fred Barr 108, tilenmoyne 100.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Bom
bardon TO. L W. 94, Elkin TO, David 115, 
Lobengula 112, What Next 98, Arrezzo 95.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Udah, 
Annie Woodward, Margaret, Eastln Logis
tic, Laura May 102, R. B. Sack, Balance 
All, Vnder the Rose, Maltese 104, Corelli

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, purse—Nellie 08, 
Carrie Lyle 100, Tragedy 101, Maggie S. 
100, Miss Alfarrow. TÎmorah. Mlnule Mur
phy, Pert 103, Stockholm, John Sullivan 
105, Lillian E. Belle of Fordham 105, Sim 
W„ His Brother. Rouble 108.

TOD $HMcKsy of South Oxford keep» hie seat, 
while his namesake of West Victoria ^ 
stood.'

O-Ujy
• • •
• * *

The Conservative majority of Kidd h» 
Canleton Is greater than those oC all «*,- 
Ministers combined.

We have Just received a shipment 
of the finest yellow birch sticks we 
have had this season. Every stick 
Is perfect. Wide blades, straight 
grain, light and stiff. We can with 
confidence offer these as the best 
sticks In Canada to-day. Send 50c 
for a sample of 85 for a dozen lot. 
Your money returned It not satisfied. 
Ask your dealer for Griffiths' sticks 
and see that the name Is branded on 
the blades.

Canadian Jockey Rivals the Inter
national Champion.

Only Two of Them Left in the Single 
Rink Competition.e • e

As prophesied by The World «V», ago
the three Stmcoes and Cardwell have gone 
for Whitney.

• • •
The only constituency from which no re- 

turns were received was Russell, where, 
on account of the storm on nomination day 
preventing the returning officer from reach
ing Duncanville, no election was held. TMa 
riding, will, however, elect a Conservative, 
for It always chooses a Roblllard. Formerly 
two brother Roblllards contested the con
stituency and the Conservative won. Later 
he retired and his Grit brother succeeded 
him, retiring only at the close of the last 
session. Now the son of the former Conser
vative Roblllard Is running on the Tory 
ticket also, and he will undoubtedly thrash 
Mr. Gulbord, the Liberal candidate.

Saratoga Racing Association Will Give a 
Trophy to be Ceatested for by the Pair 
-Only One «Tinning Favorite and Thai 
Wat Sim W-Sammarles and Entries for
Ibe Day.

Granite and Queen City Teams in Play the 
Final for the Walker Vase To-Morrow 
Nlgat—Sproole Beaten by Six Shalt and 
Scott Succumbed by Two-Detroit Car
ier» Mere.(i

Much has been said anent the qualities of 
the star tittle Jockey who claims Canada 
as his home. Tommy Burns, who has 
ered himself with glory during the present 
Now Orleans meeting. Opinions have been 
freely expressed
compared that of the international
champion, Tèd Sloan, says an Eastern turf 
writer. Eastern turfmen 
seen Burns ride hardly believe that he la 
in the same class with Sloan, no matter 
how strong the argument is, while those 
who have watched tne work of Burns close-

... ,, . , vwvw^pq and their weights i Orleans this Wlntetr have noth-„ -I'lMWug of borers and theu e.ghts.^ a but worUa pralse r»r the buy. A»
6i>\l«#LU8 or one ivy to classify the ,lturns wU1 ride in tne East during the com-f dlfflcu.lt matter proper., to classify tne snwolli or a of lt> ,t k fn <>1.d„ te
boxers. give Eastern turfmen u pen glimpse of this

•• -Kid’ MoOoy says he is a middleweight, clever lightweight jookey, and what may be 
Tommy ltyan calls himself a welterweight expected of him.
oi'd Kid' McPnrtland has the assurance to Tom Burns was bom in Port tiope, Unt., 
make matches ao a lightweight. on Oct. ti, ID years ago. When he was 12

i sa dore Strauss of I’hiiadeiphia apd Jack of age he began his turf career with
Bennett of McKeesport «re matched for Hums, a noted turfman, who gave
ten rounds at the Carson Club. McKees- ”*,n; bis first mount on a horse m .,1891. 
oorL to wke place Tuesday, March 8. b rcyrP that dny up to the present Burns has
VrixS bru,PeM^/«e5 »«««!• of
fc"îiin- flMhî âièninîr of the newMmit? rId?rs lu a11 tinsses, notwithstanding he can 
“ f Afhiltj! rTh in (io- MftidJr weiSb out at 00 pounds If walled upon, his 
**Y*jy. Athletic Club, in Chicago, Monday llaluiaj v. right being 92 pounds.
l.tjnr. In make-up Burns hardly corresponds

Vapt. Heron reports that entries for their with Kioan, being taller and very long In 
annual tournament March 10, 11 and 12 ait* tLe leg. He Is still boy i su in appearance 
coming in splendidly, and the prospects ni:d in actions, when not rid mg in a race, 
are brighter for a hotter thue even than When on a horse, howiever, he is a man in 
last year. ability and. experience. In manners he is

*'I am pretty well satisfied that half of polite and
the boxers bel or g to the next higher class fu?>£ri<>I>\.1ît: *s ti,wa-vs 'les, sir. or No, 
than the ones tttey claim to be in; that is, JJ**, 4 e .ca8(! nm-v **'• Among his fei
nt cording to the old-fashioned definition of H easy aiul unaf-
niixe rin,r avoli-dunois rected. He Is admired and looked up to.P*t . . so irnich so that I heard Souficr say to him

MeParttand ». luibihty to weigh In for „ few days ago, after Hums bad worn a 
bis conleet with George Reman at Toronto rare, “Tommy, when arc you going to let 
proves that he has outgrown the light- me win - Every time I hit up against you 
weight càss The feather and bantam j mlght ns wel, be oll a (e‘nceeraU as a 
weogh'ts are all mixed up. too. horse. I should have just as much chance."

“It is a fact that the bantams who can n,„ K.ttv tn wa*liin-ion
scale below 106 pounds are decidedly few, ~ , , * v! w ® , ,
and men who scale all the way from 105 olr°?v5er48 sentiments of Baseball Brevities. •
to 118 pounds strie themselves champions tfe at Orleans. There is Glenalvln of Detroit has sued Bolb Lead-at all s&s Of odd weights."  ̂ there f thcr U g or UtUr can ,ey for $800 and has auachcd ^adlfy's

The box.ng exhibition at Pittsburg Mon- stretch. tnrougn tne two ball parks In Grand Rapids,
day between Jack McClelland of Plttabmg j saw him ride several races. Recently It is not probable that Donnelly will play 
and Johnny Lai ack of C.ei eland resulted be rod,- four winners out of live mounts. ” Vi1 I'0®!» this year. Lave Cross is 
1» » draw, after 10 rounds of very fast through u track fetlock deep and u blinding sold to be slated for the position.28*56 unaM^d" fl"ghte V^kTut :lul un th.e **J »* . The Wellington B.B.C. will hold a meet-

1, Sli.l“, Hxle three winners, two of which were mg to-night at 536 King-street west cor
"ftCT^^zmg Ms nmn w\mt to*for kèeîit , t>U"t Vl asM'igtoii and Imurel Leaf. On Brant-street. All members are requested 

i b vi lu lur i^v iuruivr hr tilnplaycd Ins ability to per- to attend. "
and the conu.vt ended with honors e\.n, lection. Getting away badly and receiving Georcp Rlnelr ^

Billy Moore of Syracuse defeated Joe mud from about eight horses in front of nijito,iSt„S,?» i?iîn ^ tiiat €ver c<MlteD1‘
Yom.gs of Buffalo at Rochester last night, him, he simply stt adied h«s horse until he r tnum ,
the di vision being given to him by Referee got Into his old stride. Wthcn he had his (:rj.iLi wnlniJ0 -5»i» Ëlî town as 
Dixon at the end of the ;’0tli round. Youngs mount going he did not race after the field * J n }t .^urlng
was verj- wreak at the finish. Moore showed «t a drive, as many less experienced jock- i Ise I?r city
himself to be a remarkable clever boxer, eys would have done, but he waited his op- ine lnteratat® League, 
coming out of the struggle without a portumities and picked up the trailers one . The Arctic Baseball Club has been organ- 
scratch. In the preliminary bout of ten »t a time, zig-zaiggiug through his field like J/ed for the season of 1898, and the follow- 
rounds, Jack Hamilton of Syracuse was « dog getting away from a crowçL A fur- « g will likely compose the team : John
iven the decision over Peter Lacy of Pitts- long from home he had landed Mount Globs, D*ck McAvoy, John McAvov, F C
urg. Washtogton into the front division. It then Clarke, Alex. McKenzie C. La Fontaine!
Frank Garrard is still taking things* easv carue .to a question of a drive home. There Ç- Frazer W. Iteld, A. Tobin. At a meet-ot Si Baden and ncîdentalh' nfiraJni were,two horses head and head at the six- lug held last evening these officers were

bis ba? eye which has b^S sint oL io V**L Burns at their quarters, elated : John Gibbs, manage,-; Alex. Me-
bss than ^tiiree" different ^oceasions The gradually he drew up closer luwl closer, Kenzie sec.-trees.; F. C. Clarke, captain,
three * \iwk s’  ̂vat the henJ thresovt will n’1<I,.in ^ethree final jumps he fairly lift- Tlte \ enetta baseball team has organized
undoubtedly ic^al llgbtwe W fav- eAA^K?«Wn«oiiji head in^front. ^ith^ the following officers
orite a world of good, and, according to the T, r , ^^Cafferty told .J ji85.ere- P* Smith, manager; U.
expectations of Ills friends, Garrard will Jg&J?01**? J1® hml ever 88611 Biou^aM, ^c.-treas. ; E. Adams, captaiu;

practipplly a new man. Ills better race. fom Beamish, p^Ace Cooper, c.; W. Ross,
first move upon hîTretum to this city will. T'Jfle ®ame ,da-Y» Buras'Ta,9 Ab" 3b; R- 3b: Ed. Butcii-
of course, be to try to get another chance hn*i °° î æven fur,ongs, which ei, ss.,JB Adams, r.f.; R. Broughall, c.f.;
at Otto Sleloff. the novice who defeated 5"dn'.5„ " before shown an inclination to H. Butcher, l.f.i.D. Smith, substitute. The 

i it the Ohlrtteo Athletic Association In «lv-furrr*Lg cc,ul.se Laurel Leaf would like to arrange a game for
After that the boxer, who a,ul °Pened up a gap on Good Friday, Elms or Alerts preferred,

has met some of "the best IIgtweights lu j-, After going a furlong Burns —the country, will lÜrfendy to meet anyone Âa, fro,“î' restl?5 Hockey in Mnlnnl Street.
In the business at 135 pounds. Garrard is fVvnHt?6 I>os'si > e; Lbray. the The Frontenacs of Kingston and Water-
px preted to arrive in town to-morrow from iïeli "r }î co,llrpLe11?f [f11'Rths loo play the O.H.A. intermediate semi-final
West Baden.—Chicago Record. nL,L wJÎ1 ^ 15e JîîSd of„the stretch, in the Mutual-street Rink, to-night The

At Los Angelos. Cal.. Monday night. Jim molndoiil." urriUxTfm, tl I Ci ™ra y "was WaterT™ on PrId!,y-
f,LffritVSU^V^,^VU'tlhJc!>?od,,Urii' ^î»'? « length of Mm ““del/was’aboùï of abon^! “ d°W“ ““ MCUreke
the Barrier Champion, in the 4th round, a. furlong from home wher** lie ssii riown ta mAnm» ..i.i., .. ... ,Goddard’s seconds threw up the sponge at and worked with hand* and heels firuillv r*QIld?.hî, the Wellingtons
the close of the third round, but upon the whining by a good length This was. also tSc‘ flniaIannounoemsnt by Referee John Brink that as excfedlngH ^ll-Judgcd race championship of the City League,
no money would be paid unless the fight Hau‘ , _\
proceeded, Goddard gjme up in the fourth Krai Moon m a Flninli,
round and was severely punished. The re- Opinions are unanimous that Bums Chn 
feree stopped the fight in the middle of outride Sloan in a driving finish, but some
the fourth round and gave the decision to doubts are expressed about his riding with
Jeffries Goddard fought on the defensive as good judgment in a long race, though
from «tart to finish, oi^l went to his knees there are many who give Burns the pref>r-
to avoid punishment at every onslaught, cnee in every department. The two will
His attempts to lead were w ak and in- uo douut meet many times in the East this
effective. Jeffries was not 'punished In the season, and when they lock in a race tne
least. At the end of the third round God- interest will be doubled, for It will not only
dard was heard to declare that Jeffries be horse against horse, but jockey against
was too young and too strong for him. The Joekey.
cor ft was given by the Los Angeles Ath- , It Is doubtful whether there ever was a
letic C4nb, and wagjp have been a 15-round 90-pound jockey in tins or any other coun

try equal to Tommy Burns.
Jockey Bums h«a ridd-n his last race at 

the New Orleans meeting for some time to 
comer He has been ordered to Memphis by 
bis employer, J. W. Sciiorr. who thinks it 
is about rime to h* hi 
spring season. Bums
share of the work fo become acquainted 
with the 2-year-olds and help get them 
into racing form. He will return to the 
Crescent City to take a mount for Schorr 
In the Derby to be run there soon. Schorr 
has Presbyterhm, Wilson and Lieber Karl 
eligible, but has not yet announced which 
he will start.

.it ... «U  ____ . mh. It is understood, too, that Schorr wasmatch in the City League by 313 pins. The much worned over the fall Burns had re- 
following is the score : I cently, and ordered him. at once by tele-

Athr>naeum— Liederkrauz graph to cease riding at New Orleans.
................. *........................................... «H I There Is so much depending on the boy that

îJclîn?ÏÎ!’  ...........Gj-aham .......................... 638; gohorr is unwilling to take a chance that
McMillan.................. ib- JVells .....................ool he might sustain any injury. Some of
A^her........................697 Laeombe ...............57i | tho«e rich spring stakes are looming up Ve-

...........*.........u......................................... «7«i fore the eyes of the Memphis brewer, and
„     ^ “’tien ........o4» he does not care to see them all go by the
wFiteheiaV.*:::.: ei tot jTkd)-.till'miffh :m h,jury t0 his *"■*llttle

~ i ono- „ 1“ view of the rivalry between Tod
Toi:a*......................Total ........3U2o Sloane and Thomas Burns, the light-weight

jockeys, and the fact that they will this 
season ride for two well-known Western

At the Victoria Rink last night the two 
semMinals for the Walker trophy 
played off between R. B. Rice (Queen City) 
and W. Scott (Parkdale), the former win
ning by two shots, the other being between 
R. K. Sproule (Toronto) and George Good- 
erham (Granite), the latter winning by six 
shots, although he was 14 up on the 17th 
end, but only scored one end after that, 
while Sproule got a 4 and two 2’s and lend. 
The other game was fairly even all the 
way through and on the 20th end each had 
scored 18; then Rice got a 3 end and Scott 
a 1. Owing to these games being the semi
finals. 22 ends were played in place of the 
18 of the preliminary games. The win
ners of last night’s matched leaves Good- 
erhnm and Rice to play off in the final, 
which will likely take place at the Granite 
Thursday night. Scores:

Queen City.
G. S. Lyon.
M. A. Rice.
H. Halsley.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
limited.

World s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 

235 and 235 1-2 Yongc St. Toronto.

were
cov-

JKe*utU at Ingleeltlr.
San Francise j, March 1.—Weather clear; 

track fair. First race, purse, 7 furlongs— 
Prince Tyrant 1, Bow and Arrow 2, Bonnie 
lone 3. Time 1.32.

Second race. 11-16 miles, selling—Torsion 
1, Viking 2, Durwad 3. Time 1.10%.

Third race, 2-year-olds, 7-10 mile, selling— 
Buena Ventura 1, Canuce 2, Gold Scratch 
3. Time .44%.

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile—Napamax 
1, Ostler Joe 2, Highland Ball 3. Time 
1.32%.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Satyr 1, 
O’.FIeeta 2. Fashion Plate 3. Time 1.44%.

Sixth race.
Tea Rose 2,

concerning his ability as

AUOUNDTBE PADDED KING who have not

Gossip el All Classe» Versed In Ibe Manly 
Art of Sclf-D- f:*n»e—P»»l and 

Felere .Halchce.

Distinctly Navel, and Nat n Capy !
The “Taylor” Covert Coat—the novel 

seamless top coat—ts not a copy or a 
compilation of other men’s ideas. It’s a 
distinctly exclusive design, by Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, and has 
some special features about the making 
[lmt gentlemen will better appreciate on 
inspecting it-

purse. 11-10 mile—Geyser 1 
Roy Carry there 3. Time 1.08.

Parkdale.
W. G. Scholfleld.
J. 15. Hall.
A. D. Harris.

R. B. Rice, sk...........21 W. Scott, sk ....19
R Ice-2220010010103310200030—21 
Scott-^0002501101010002031101-19.

Toronto,
R. Sont ham.

C. Swabey.
A. D. MçArthttr.

G. Gooderham, sk..<20 R. K. Sproule, sk..20 
Gooderha m—1100040110510304400001—26. 
Sproule—0011101002002030021420—20. *

135 No More Rowdy Baseball.
St. Louis. March 1.—Most radical legisla

tion was enacted to-day by the magnates of 
the NatiomU Baseball League, assembled 
here in annual sessd<ui. At the afternoon 
session, at which representatives of the 
press were permitted to be pi’esejut, a mea
sure for the suj)pre»sion of obscene.
(•out and vulgar language upon the ball 
field by players, was adopted by the repre
sentatives of the 12 clubs present, without 
a dissenting vote. The provisions of this 
measure are most s weeping, a ad provide 
for the triaL of guilty 
tribunal of three judge», 
the Board of Discipline, which shall punish 
the culprit either by suspension or expul
sion for life.

The first tribunal under this provision 
will be composed of L. G. Krauthoff of 
Kansas City, Mo. ; Louis Kramer of Cincin
nati. and F. K. Steams of Detroit, Mich. 
These men, who ore prominent and well 
known to the patrons of the national game, 
will serve, respectively, for three, two and 
one year. One member of the board will 
retire each 
elected at 
the league.

Tlsd»l«s> Toronto Iron Stable Fittings,
Hoalth&il, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, ti AdeJaide- 
titreet east, Toronto. 1111136 iude-

Granite.
O. Vernon.
J. E. B. Littlejohn. 
J. Littlejohn.

Sprndel.
The best places give Sprudel with 
■hiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents. Z THE SLATER SHOE STORE. 'N$ persons before a 

to be known as
Stesmsblp Movements,

I March 1. At From
p>a Nor man die.. Havre  ............New York
p *a von ia........ Liverpool #.«$»■»... Boston
[Westernlend.. .Antwerp........... .. New York

Detroit Beaten Twice.
The two Detroit rbiks that visited Lind

say on Monday played two matches here 
yesterday, and suffered defeat in both. 
They played the Granites In the afternoon 
and were beaten by 29 shots, and In the 
evening they were again, beaten by 13 shots 
by two rinks of tne Queen Cltys* The 
results :

Granites—
W A Cameron,
W O Thorn-ton,
R C McHarrie,
Dr Sylvester, skip. .20 
0 H Badenacli.
D L Van Vlack,
T G Williamson,
W C Matthews, sk. .31 J

Total....... ..
Queen City»—

H Duffett,
W R Hill,
H J Gray.
J C Scott, skip...
W Kernan,
George Fuirclotih,
A Haywood,
J Lugsdin, skip..

Total...................

A Porous Leather)n Which That Flag Was Hoisted at 
Summit Lake.ICTOR ! ! VICTOR ! !

THE BEST LAMP OF 
THE CENTURY BUY 
THE VICTOR AND SAVE 
MONEY. We are advised 
by our solicitors that, 
account of the ruling 
a Superior Court Judge, in 
refusing to grant an In- 
lunctlon restraining the 
sale of the “Victor” 
Mantle, purchasers of the 
“Victor*r Mantle cannot 
be pursued by rival con
cerns, whose monopoly

“Kidduck”— which evaporates 
±“"2 perspiration, keeps the foot dry, 

warm and hardy, while shedding 
water like a duck's hack. Can be had 

only in the $4 and $5 grades of tne Goodyear Wetted—

year, and bis successor will be 
the annual schedule meeting of Detroit—

J Ford,
F C Oiriette,
R Williamson,
J Stevenson, sk.. 9 
Oapt R A White,
B W Yates,
F G ret ten berg, 

Bucknell, skip. .13

51 Total .... 
Detroit—

So It Was Intimated in the British House 
of Commons — Some Other Topics of 
Interest Discussed by the British Law
makers—France and the West Africa 
Tangle—General News by Cable.

a o1

London, March 1.—Colonial Office officials 
.22 say that Summit Lake, 12 miles from 

Skaguay, Alaska, cannot be claimed as 
within the United States boundary, Inas
much as It Is a part of the disputed terri-

Slater Shoe.has been broken by us.
A receipt from this company protects 

every purchaser from annoyance. A receipt 
is given with every lamp purchased from 
our headquarters. Buy only the VICTOR.

eavAtoove
ruse

Capt R A White,
B W Yates,
F Grcftenberg

19 J Bucknell, skip..15 torJ^ ,n regard to which negotiations have 
J Ford.
F C Oulette.
R Williamson,

17 J Stevenson, sk.. 8

89 KING WEST.liai IllaminatiDi Sapply Co.. Saginaw International
just been opened with the Government at 
Washington.

Neither the Foreign Office nor the Colonial 
Office Is officially aware of the hoisting of 

Total ..J23 the British flag at Summit Lake, which Is
alleged In newspaper reports to have taken 
place. The Colonial Office authorities sug
gest that the flag was possibly raised with 
the cognizance of Canada, with the object 
of marking Great Britain’s claim, and not 
with any Idea of violating the territory of 
the United States.

ta
J. BRENNAN, Manager,

81 King-street West, Toronto. T4Agents Wanted. sirred Great Britain that she would not 
ask a loan of any other power, and to-day 
he (Mr. Curzon) had learned that the loan 
would be negotiated through a powerful 
bank.

Mr.Curzon then recapitulated the valuable 
concessions, already calbled, which China 
had voluntarily offered, 
was concerned, her assurance was that the 
port she had secured as an outlet would 
be an open port, like a treaty port. Great 
Britain, he dec Jared, had takgn her stand 
upon the treaty of Tien-Tsin, which em
powered her to appose the Imposition of 
special tariffs by other powers at Chinese 
ponts, and the British Government would 
never consent to au abandonment or cur
tailment of> treaty rights.

The matter was dropped and the House 
adjourned.

AMUSEMENTS.36 «.«rfl.lSIV'WV*
Opera
HouseGRAND Hoyt’s

A
Stranger
In
New York

\ Chips from Ibe le
Toronto and Parkdale pla,

City Trophy to-day.
The two Detroit rhtka will visit Embro 

to-day and S-imcoe to-morrow, where they 
will play friendly matches.

Secretary McCulloch said last night that 
he thought the final for the Walker Trophy 
would be played off to-morrow.

The Elms were defeated by the Ladies’
Hockey Club at their vnrnlva.l last night 
by 4 goals to 2. The excitement was very 
high during the game.

the Elms defeated the Queen City Bicycle House of Com-
hockry team 3 to 2. The Q.C.B.O., how- mons* wkbout a division, has adopted the 
ever, win the round b ya margin of 3 goals, aLm/ coverin8 t^e Increase ask-
they defeating the Elms Saturday night by ed, J,<>v5rn™entm
four coals For the winners Smith vpn. 'n the House of Commons to-day theRHanoA, k anrt Wrigh? =nd f,',r ti,e Varliamentary Secretary or the Foreign 
losers Soules, Jarmaim, Whltheori and Hal- Office, Mr. Oeorge N. Curzon. answering a 
lett did rood work question put by Sir Willis Ashmead Bart-

• lett, Conservative member for the Eccleshall
division of Sheffield, as 
Russia had occupied Deer Island, said Rus
sia was believed to be negotiating with 
Corea for a coal depot at Deer Island, 
where Japan already had a similar site. 
Mr. Curzon said nothing had been officially 
heard of Russian occupation of the island.

Referring to Port Arthur, 
sold no forts existed there now, and he 
added that the Government was not aware 
that any Russian land forces wjere at that 
place.

7 off for theROfiS OF YOUNG & 01 Matinee To-D.t- 
Last time Te-ffl*lit 
The big Musical Farce 
Star cast. Including 

OTIS HARLAN

i So far as Russia
LaArfVtSy?)

1
A KMT ESTIMATES A DOTTED.vome back Cummings 

Stock Co’y
23rd Wéek-Monday, Feb. 28.

TheTwo Orphans
10 madtA1Ses 151 10

Election returns will be read <rom ths 
stage.

PRINCESS t
THEATRE fAlso Nerroua Debility, 

Dimoesa of Sight, Stunted 
« of Potrar, fain, in Uu 

t Emissions, Dyspepsia, Sem 
”«elTe

brought on by xouti

British Honse ef Commons Passed Them 
Without a Division.

three round».Back,

and all ailments 
Folly.
address, enckwfag 8c stamp for treatise, 

J. E. HA^KLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge^t 

Toronto Out

Cali 25NIGHTS
WEST AFRICAN SITUATION.

French Minister of War Hopes Negotiations
Will Result In an Amicable Settlement.
Paris, March 1.—The Minister for Foreign 

Affairs, M. Hanotaux, in the Cham
ber of Deputies to-day, said the 
Government must maintain reserve 
on the whole West African affair, 
subject to the negotiations between France 
and Great Britain. He could say the ne
gotiations were actively proceeding, and, 
although difficulties inherent to such ne
gotiations had arisen, there was every hope 
that a desirable arrangement would be 
reached. In conformity with the interests 
of both countries.
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The judge on the Pariher-Hendrie circuit 
thls yoir will probably bo J. W. Russwunn 
of NavlivlUe, TeniL He Is aevretary of the 
Pennessee Breeders' Associatif»., He has 
been clerk of tlie scales at nearly all tile 
meetings held under Mr. Parmer's manage
ment.

Wild Excitement at the Interior Départ
ent at Ottawa Over Allotment 

of Ibe Second Hatch
Ottawa, Man* 1.—(Special.)—There 

wild excitement to-day in the Department 
of the Interior over the awarding of the 
second batch of dredging licenses in the 
i ukon District river beds. John Connor 
of St. John and Ms associates got the larg
est share ef to-day's leases. In connection 
with Dr. Smillle of Gaspe and tioodwln, 
the well-known contractor, Connor obtain
ed 110 miles of Stewart River Part of this 
property has already been assigned at good 
protits to London operators. Connor alone 
gets 30 miles of Indian River. He also 
takes 10 miles of Sixty-Mile River, which 
has been sold to Hamilton Lewis, the well- 
known American investor. Finally, he gets 

JO miles Of Felly River, which he has rold 
to the Gould firm In New York, who pur
chased the 85 miles obtained by Connor at 
a previous assignment.

Another block of some 420 miles is as 
good as captured by David Russell acting 
for Green shields, Strand and others. Rus- 
MoL'Th <lC1£? ted and It Is under-
al?°other& ^ appl,Ctition has priority of

r OST-BETWEBN OWEN SOUND AND 
I J Hepworth, navy blue tasspl, valued 
is keepsake. Reward. McDowall, Box 621, 
>wen Sound.

Mr. Curzon
was

PERSONAL. WHAT A HR IT18 HE It SAYS. Second Season—Fourth Concert.Chine*» Question Again.
Sir Ellis Ashmead Bartlett 

brought up the Chinese question, and the 
advance or Russia. Mr. Curzon, after some 
debate, said that British interests in China 
were “paramount, but not exclusive.” The 
British nation, he continued, would not be 
justified in. .regarding -legitimate competi
tors with jealousy, but ought rather to use 
all efforts to keep, in an age of competi
tion, what was won in an age of mono
poly. They could foresee that China would 
be confronted by greater dangers in the 
future than she had been in the past. 
Great Britain’» policy was to prevent the 
disruption and to oppose the alienation of 
Chinese territory, and it was not likely 
•that Great Britain would regard with satis
faction the attempts sit others in that di
rection.

Mr. Curzon reviewed the loan negotia
tions, pointing out the ‘‘generous and un
selfish nature of the British terms,” which, 
however, had not prevented suspicions be
ing aroused that had prevented the grant
ing of the loan. China, however, had as-

SPIERINC QUARTETOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Forgeries, embezzlement cases! 
evidence collected for solicit-

ofhaving FEARFUL HURRICANE. Chicago.

Miss Grace Buck
Rev. Dr. Berry Talks Favorably far Inter 

Tension of the 1J.S. In tnbaManager, 
nvestigated. 
rs, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
nd claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
,vslem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
57 Bay-street. Toronto.

Vocalist
Great Damage to Shipping at New Cale- 

donla-French Gunboat Sank by 
the Storm.

•Sydney, NjS.W., March l.-«A terrific 
hurricane has devastated New Caledonia, 
doing great damage to shipping. The 
hurricane also swept over the French 
gunboat Loyalty, and sank her.

Sixteen Frenchmen Lost.
Adelaide, South Australia, March 1.— 

The French barque President Felix 
Fanre, Captain Fossard, from Barry on 
Nov. 15, for Port Pirie, has arrived here, 
and reports that during a gale on Feb. 
2 her second mate and 15 sailors were 
swept overboard.

London, March 1.—Rev. Charles A. Berry 
of the Queen-stree/t Church, Wolverhamp
ton, who visited it he United States in Oc
tober last, as chairman of the Congrega
tional Union of England, in an effort, it 
was said, to Induce the United States Sen
ate to confirm the arbitration treaty and 
also to advocate church union, replying to 
an influential American, writes:

“My view, and I thing it is general «y held 
by rational Englishmen, is that the trouble 
iu Criba has gone on Jong enough, It is 
being fomented by men who flout the au
thority of Spain while protesting against 
American interference. This state of things 
Is kept up for the sake of a number of rot
ten interests. Spain Is not so miich con
tumacious as powerless, and the United 
States Government is the only powee which 
can restore order, and with due regard to 
its own Monroe doctrine and collateral ob
ligations, the Washington Executive is jus
tified in insisting upon order, even if it 
becomes necessary to superintend the 
agemen.t of affairs.”

(of Chicago) 1«o.

ASSOCIATION HALL,Knzlbbmrn ISO Ahead.
Sydney, March 1.—In the last test cricket 

match, which began on Saturday, between 
Captain Stoddart’s English eleven and the 
Australians, the latter were all out in their 
first innings to-day for 239 runs. The visi
tors in their first innings yesterday' were 

# nil out tor 335 runs.

BATVKIIAY, MARCH ». at 8 .’«lack.
Subscribers’ lists and tickets at Nordbeimers" 

60c. 7ôc and $1.00.
NTARÎO DETECTIVE BUREAU, 52 

L J Adelaide-street West, Toronto. Bid- 
icy A. Slocum, Superintendent. Fourteen 
rears* experience In ail parts of America 
nd Canaoa. This detective bureau Investi- 
kites all classes of civil and criminal work— 
rands, murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
isappearances. burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
tc. Special facilities for detecting and for* 
klsbing Information in any part Of the 
rorld..

preparation for the 
will have to do his

HOCKEY
MUTUAL STREET RINK,

TO-NICHT, 8.30 O’CLOCK
Frontenacs vs. Waterloo

O.H.A. Intermediate Semi-Final 
mission 25c, Gallery 15c extra.

Thursday Night—Ü.G.C. va. Welling
tons, final for the City League Cham
pionship.

Aihcnæam Ileal Lrlilrrkr* n*.
night the Athenaeums defeated the 

Liederkranz In their scheduled bowling

, .ETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPEOIAU 
If attention to adjusting matrimonial 
FifAcuities: consultation free: strictest oon- 
Idence maintained. Chief office, 81 King* 
Itreet east.

Ad-
A PRINCE WANTS DIVORCE.

No* Satisfied Wills the endue*
Wife, King Le.pold's Uangbter.

«Zie?'"î- M?rcJl Î'-Prince Phillip of 
Saxe-Coliurg-Gotha has taken the pre
liminary steps to obtain a divorce from 
his wife, the Princess Louise of Belgium 
eldest daughter of King Leopold. The 
case wiil be heard after the marriage 
of their daughter, who is affianced to 
the younger brother of the Empress.

Prmce Phillip fought a duel on Feb. 
1», with Lieutenant Mattaehich Kegle- 
vitch under stringent conditions, first 

ith pistols and then with swords The 
Prmce was severely wounded in the 
right arm. The cause of the duel dates 
from a year back, when the love affairs 
of the Princess Lonise, who eloped with 
the Lieutenant, were the talk of Vienna.

ANGLO-OERMAN LOAN SIGNED.

•r his
A GHASTLY DISCOVEBY.NERVES UNSTRUNG Grosse sailed from this port to-day for 

New York, via Southampton, taking am
ong her passengers Prince Albert of 
Belgium, nephew of King ■ Leopold and 
heir-apparent to the throne, who is to 
make an extensive tour of the United 
States and Canada.

WANTED.
■•dies transferred From Jernsnlei 

I. Have Been All Broken up
London, March 1.—Truth to-day, as a se

quel to the request made that Its editor 
take steps to expose an alleged scandal in 
regard to the sale of the American Ceme
tery at Jerusalem by the American Pres- 
by tenon Board of Foreign Missions, says:

“The American missionaries and the con
sul -were represented, the bodies were re
verently exhumed and were removed. But? 
tile action of Lord Salisbury, in having the 
pit in the English Ceme^ry, in which they 
were reburied, opened In order to recover 
the remains of an English officer, resulted 
in the ghastly discovery that all the bodies 
bad 'been broken uip and packed in small 
wooden boxes, so that neither the body of 
the officer nor any other body could be* 
identified. Both the sale of the cemetery 
and -the removal of the corpses appear to 
have been carried out In an extremely dis
graceful manner.” •

Nothing New From the L’onrf.
Key Wert. Fi au. March 1.—The second 

day’s session of the Court of Enquiry is 
over, and nothing new is known regarding 
the fate of the Maim*, at all events out
side the members of the court.

OY ABOUT SIXTEEN FOR OFFiqJt 
Box 97,

Found
in wholesale warehouse.

orld
By Indigestion are Put in T une 
by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Sporting Hlicfllmj.

hoMersVôftlthê wîrkl'x c"to'mpîonsUi°p.^wili tOS" meetm«' _______
play the New York Athletic Club Friday
night and the St. Nicholas team the fol- M|m W. the Only Winning Favorise, 
lowing night. New Orleans, March 1.—Again the favor-

The regular monthly meeting of the To- l*08 wfre In hr,I*d h**, and Sim W. was 
ronto Bicycle Olub will be held this even- 'the only one of the six to score. Weather 
leg at the T.A.C., at S p.m. Snecinl mat- flneI traok good; attendance large. Sum- 
tv vs in connection with the club's member- n,a^v:
ship are to be brought up. First race, 6 furlongs, 'Massacre, 107 (Du-

The adjourned meeting of the Canadian Va°n,VAT;.
Lacrosse Association Council will re-a3lem- t ' rhi ?■ 'l Ysv i 'auta vi ' \i,v
^when^flna™”*^™ S Kesrier. Ha,Ornant. iL^Under theRo^ê,
me^tl,^ on C,^Tl^dâ; will made ’™81 ^rmure. «ypsy D.. Bailey. Onl-

, . _T , noor. lilisus'ful and- Ta.îaxvauda also ran.
Rawlins and Anderson of New York, the Second race, ti furlongs—Gloibe II., 107 

professional gold players, scrored an easy (Aker), 12 to 1, won; Taibouret, 117 (Knapp), 
xictory over fhy amateur players Tyng and ;$ to 1 and even, 2; Ben Frost, 107 (G. 
loier, on tin* Lakewood course, last week. Combs), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Gyceiver, 
They won by u up and o to p.a;.. Wiggins, Cherry Bounce II.. Bertha - Nell1

Jimmy Michael, the champion midd*e-dis- and Raymond F. also ran. 
tunce bicycle rider, went down to (he Third race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Vannes- 
<ira>"esend track from New York on Mon- sa. 98 (Thompson), 5 to 1, won; I n flam ma- 
flay ,and under the eye of Trainer McCiabe tor, 10.1 (■Sullivan). 5 to 1 and 0 to 5. 2; 
had his fli>t mount on a racehorse. Mi- Nannie L.'s Sister, 100 (GHmore), 5 to 1, 3. 
ehael's reeeni r- >t makes the little fellotv j Time 1.51%. Say On. Joe Bell. Admet us, 

deoidediy vfiubby. for be has taken on j Gioja, Weils Street and E-vanatus also ran. 
2» poimds in weight since he stopped rid-1 Fourth race, handicap, ti furlongs—SI in 
log in bicycle races. The horse that Ml- ] W., 101 (C. Conulis), 8 to 5. won; Brighton, 
chad rrtc was not allowed even to cantor. 92 (Tliompson), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Ella 

i whrt "**re present said that the Penzance. 101 (L. Smith). 6 to 1, 3. Time
in u /^rebit. mt the horse in good form. 1.15%. David. Trevpia, Carlobta C., Verdi 
Mlehaei will start for St. Louis to-day or, and Alta mo also ran.
lo-morrow, where he Is to give exhibitious. Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Hot Stuff,

97 (C. Clay), 5 to 4. won ; Dorothy III., 88 
(l)ui>ee), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2; Oreusa. 95 
(Rose), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Favori ne, 

i Hanotbelle. Allie P., Nikita, Whl lea way and 
_r i F.ioridas also ran.
McLEOD, fashionable cash tailor,will move Sixth race. 1 mile-^Kingspon, 91 (Holden), 
hito his new store, 63 King-street west, In 8 to 1. won ; Jack of Hearts. 108 (Castro), 
alarrh. He* will be pleased to see his old 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2: Bob Clampett, 109 
PRtrons and many new ones. • (Snell), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Jim- Con-
Ajprnvi. ,. , * , , al i wav, Volutaute. Banrlca. Jack Hayes,
l« ,i, „ lls nre "• \ou will find them ; Fn;nc-s Mi-T Gland. Gov. Bushnell, Galilee
«nilderation8- guallty Ua8 been the flrst and Future also rum

l\T ANTED—AT ONCE—TWO RES PON- 
>V sible mining agents of good address, 
riio are well known' In the city to work 
nr a reliable company. Address Box 32| 
rraml Unioç Hotel.

Kiltie»’ Aergeonl»’ Mm»,
Tlie 48th Highlanders’ sergeants’ mess 

held their annual dinner last evening at the 
Grand Union Hotel. The tables were laden 
with choice delicacies, and, decorated with 
flowers and ferns. This, together with the 
dress of the brave laddies, made a pleas
ing effect. Sergt.-Major Rose presided and 
made an excellent chairman. Those also 
seated at the hmad table were Col. David
son. Major Cosby, Dr. Clark. Alex Muir, 
Surgeon-Major Stuart, Capt. Donald and 
Capt. Currie. The toasts of The Queen, 
Commanding Officer and Staff, Canada, 
The Anld Land, The Canadian Militia, Our 
Brother Sergeants, Our Guests, The Ladies 
and The Press were proposed and respond
ed to in the usual happy manner. In 
spersed with the toasts were comic songs 
by the ever-popuiar Bert Harvey, and read
ings by Martin Cleworth. Mr. Charles Mus- 
grave presided at the piano.

Crown Princes* Stéphanie Is Worse*
They Care Indigestion—Will Yon Test 

Them To-Day ?—They Convince by 
Caring-All Stomach Troubles 

Yield to Them.

Vienna. March 1.—The condition of th 
Crown Princess Stephanie 
is suffer! 
u result
spreading to an extent which make» hel 
condition critical.

grows worse. 8h! 
from inflammation of the rungs, 
an attack of influenza, and it U

117" ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
VV mine manager, with a thorough 
mowledge of machinery and underground 
lork. Apply with terms and references 
o F. McPhlllips, stock broker, Toronto^

w

Are your nerves unstrung? Are yon 
sleepless, restless, “fidgety,” with a 
haunting dread, a foreboding that some
one dear to you is going to die, or that 
some other terrible thing Is going to 
happen?

You would give a good deal to get 
rid of those feelings, to be able to sleep 
soundly, have no bad dreams, and 
refreshed and clear-headed, ready for 
a hearty breakfast !

You can do so, and at very little cost. 
Take a couple of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets after each meal to-day, and see 
if you don’t sleep as “sound as a rock” 
to-night, and get up hearty, hungry, and 
without a headache in the morning. Just 
try this plan to-day.

Stomach complaints arise from Indiges
tion. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure 
Indigestion. We claim this. You test 
the Tablets. They’ll prove the truth 
of the claim.

You can’t have Indigestion if you try, 
while you’re using Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets. It you don't believe it—test 
them. ’Jliey’ll convince you by curing 
you.

Besides curing Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, 
VVaterbrash, and all other stomach di
seases (except Cancer) Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets strengthen the stomach. It rests 
while they cure your Indigestion. They 

MritirriT need only a week or two to do this.
_ -, .. . , ’ .. .. , . Then your stomach is able to do its own
To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest, ! work. Test them. They'll cure you. 

Tuesday and n ednesdny, March 15 and Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
Hi. For rates and particulars see near- all druggists, at fifty cents a box (con
est agent, or write B. H. Bennett, Ca- taining full double treatment), six boxes 
endian Passenger Agent. Chicago & : $2.50, or will he sent, on receipt of price, 
Northwestern .Railway, 8 King-streed by the Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, 
east, Toronto, Unt.

Killibirr Is Recovering,
London, March 1.—The Marquis of Sail* 

bury, who has been suffering from a slight 
attack of Influenza. Is now recovering.

Rnasla Sold r* Have Slade a Purchase.
London, March 2.—The correspondent of 

The Dally Mull at Nagasaki, Japan, hears 
that Rnesla has 
Deer Island from

TO RENT
P O LET—WAREHOUSES, FLATS, OFV 
I flees and rooms. In central part of the 
ity; rents to suit times. Apply to JohU 
'token A Co., 23 Scott-Etreet. 45135133

Interest Wm Fixed at i)4 Per Onl., Ke
ller niable in 44 Year».

rise
ter- purehased a portion of 

Corea.

Ilarnabre Salto for hew York-
Gibraltar, March 1.—Senor Louis Polo 

Y Borna he, Spanish Minister to the 
United States, sailed for New York to
day.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Boon 
A Co., Syracuse, N. Y. writes : “ Fleas* 
send us ten gross of Pilla. We are selling 
more of I'nrmalee'e Pills than any othei 

we keep. They have a 
for the cure of Dyspeps 

Complaint," Mr. Charles A. 
say. writes : "Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou, 
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” , ed

’ The Other Culprit Arrested.
Athens, March 1.—The accomplice of Kar- 

dltza, a Macedonian workman named Glor- 
gli. has been arrested.

Kardltza and Giorgll on Saturday last at
tempted to assassinate King George.

Giorgll Ma« Confessed.
Athens, March 1.—Giorgll has made a con

fession. He declares that he acted at the 
Instigation of Kardltza, the latter renrv- 
semtiug that ito kUl the King would be an 
act of great courage and glorify them both.
Worgli's courage oozed out at the last 
ment and he was unable to hit the horses, 
upon which everything depended.

Hostage from Melllnlev.
Athens, March 1.—King George has 

received a message of congratulation 
from President McKinley.

„ , ~~ I J The Great EngUeh Remedy.
Purely Commercial. (1 Sold and recommended by all

London. March 2.—The Pekin eorremon. 1 Tt'/xy i £] druggists In Canada. Only rendent Of The Times aays the A^küeXn able medicine dUeoverwf Bti
loan contract to purely commentai, free guarmUxd to coMall
from political conditions and will be ad- forms or Sexual Weakness, all effects or apese 
vantageous both to China and to foreign or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
trade. bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt

of price, one package *1, six, *5. -Oris will please, 
six iciU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Pekin, March 1.—The Anglo-German 
loan contracts were signed yesterday. 
The interest was fixed at 4 1-2 per cent* 
redeemable in 45 years. The contract 
price is 83. Tlie final Kiao-Chau treaty 
is not yet signed.

FOR SALE.

. 1 GO I) GENERAL JOBBING BLACK* 
IT smith and woodworking shops; also 
Rvo dwelling houses on premises. For par* 
icuiars address Joseph W. Joy, Box Z24i 
kupanee, Ont.

Tim Boy* In Grrrn Will Blue.
The first annual dinner of the Queen’s 

Own Rifles of Canada will be held in the 
Gardens Wednesday. 9tb Jnst. Tickets to 
the gallery for the friends of the regiment 

"can be procured at Wliatey & Royce’s, 
Yonge and Richnioud-streets. A first-class 
program has been arranged. As only a 
.limited number of tickets are for sale the 
friends of the reglmen-t are requested to 
get them as soon as possible.

DANK OF D.X.A. REPORT.

Net Profit for the Half
£40.000 - Dividend Declared.

London. March 1—(Telegram Chhle )— 
The half-yearly report of the Bank of 
British North America, presented at 

i the meeting held to-day, shows a u.'t 
profit of £39,4.1». A dividend of 25 

| shillings per share was declared, mak- 
: ing a five per cent, distribution for the 
whole year, and placing £1000 to the re
serve and carrying forward £3727.

The report was concurred in and unani
mously adopted.

M OR SALE— WHALKÏ, KcFob"UR 
r perlai Slide Trombone, used only « 
ionth=;; price |25; made to special orderl 
ust $40. Box 96, World.

lear of Nearly

pin
tirai

real re put a- 
and Uvet 

Smith, Lind-
e

[A WNINGS, TENTS, ETC., BLAOK'fii 
[ Sto 133 King east. Tents iu stock.

The majority of people are 
troubled with

BUSINESS CARDS^^_____^
7' TAM PS. albums' BEST ASSORT- 
p ment in city, from 20c up: sets a™1 
rickets, stationery, magazines and print* 
lg. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street.

Moving. Btfure. After, food’s PhOBphodlne,

Constipation
ART.

One little pill before brealo- 
fast each morning will cure it.

PRICE 25 CENTS 
BOSSIN HOUSE DRUG STORE 

TORONTO.

W. L. FORSTER — P 
I • Painting. Studio Rooms 
iug-sti'eet west.

No. 2i

McLEOD, X«*w Orleans fard.
New Orleans. March 1.—First race, 7 fur-

King St. West, Toronto. &
Belgian Royalty tor Canada.

Bremen, Mnrch 1.—The North Gerniun s-lrt i_ Toronto h. ait whoi.—i.Lloyd btcaaer Kaispr WUhel« tier ur ^ y whole»*). rjto

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH

Even',I. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 
’gs. 589 Jarvis-street. . 23456^1 v 1 Toronto,
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Have you seen the ’PS—-
Massey=Harris Bicycle Catalogue ?

MAS8EY-HARRIS CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.SEND A CARO FOR IT.
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